
&iT Tiie Hon. Theadore G. Hunt lias been

beaten as a candidate for Congress in New
Orleans. The district has ever been strongly

Whi" and Mr. Hunt was elected as a Whig

in 1853. receiving 0,555 votes to 5,445 for

his Democratic opponent. Even Gen. Scott,

in spite of the cry of " Sewardisra," "Aboli-

tion Ac., received a majority of 1,115 in the
District. Eh>quent, chivalrous aud winning,

Mr Hunt was in all things the high-toned

gentleman and a representative of whom any

district might be proud. A Southron in his

views and feeling, Mr. Hunt regarded the

Nebraska bill as involuing a dishonorable
breach of plighted faith on the part of the

South and he resisted it throughout. When

it was done however, he decided that it could (
n?t he undone, declared that he should resist |
anv attempt to re-establish the Missouri Re- j
gtriction. idle concession ! tardy retraction ! i
The Slave Power had marked him for destruc-

tion and its vengeance could not be averted.
Mr Hunt is beaten bv his Democratic oppo-
nent in that strong Whig district? beaten on-
ly because he stood by the compact imposed
bv the South on the North. And yet there

a
*

rt. Northern men (in location) who tell us

that the North must not try to save Kansas j
from Slavery by organizing and acting to that j

but must rather appeal afresh to the mag- j
nanimitv and good faith of the South !?JV a- j
iicnal Intelligencer. i

THKWAKOF 181*2. ?NATIONAL CONVENTION.
'l*j,o Hon. J. B. Sutherland, president of the

convention held in 1855, has issued a call for

the defenders of the country in the war of 1812,
ivbomet last January in the city of Washing-
ton, to assemble there again on the approach-
ing anniversary of the battle of New-Orleans,
pursuant to the resolutions adopted at their

Inst session, to which time and place the con-

vention adjourned As many of the delegates
have gone to their last account since the ad-
journment. it is recommended that additional
delegates be chosen. Many important propo-

sitions will be presented to the consideration
of the convention.

CorvrERFEiTERS. ?Two men were arrested
in this village on Tuesday last, by officer CKEF.D,
and safelv lodged in jail. They had passed a

$2 bill on the bank of Wilmington, Delaware,
and a i?" 2 bill on the Middletown Hank, Pa.?

Thev had in this kind of money about $32, be-
tide? some good money.? Elmira Gazette.

Towanda Market-Wholesale Prices.

[Corrected weekly by E.T. FOX, Dealer in Provisions and
i.r .cries. No. I. l'lriek Ib>w, who will pfiv Cash, at the
prices fixed, for the articles in this list:]

Flour, (retail price,). bbl $lO 50 ®

]'?rk. do . .".... 21 00 % 24 00
Wheat, P bushel, I 50 @ 2 00

Buckwheat,
" 3S ® 50

Oat),
" 38 fgj

C-.ra.
" 75 Cg, 1 50

live " *1 %
I'" uioes,... " 44

Beans
"

.... 1 25 ®

Dried Apples " 1 00 <& -

Hater. 1b.... 17® 20
Cheese.. 6 % 10
H*ms and Shoulders "

.... 9 (85 124
Dried Pearlies, " 12 ® 16
Dried Berries. "

.... 12 ®

Kg;-, ip dozen, ® 15

la Grace Church, Waverley, N. Y.. on the 20tli tilt., by
the lev. Mr. I.ightbourue. Mr.CHARLES M. DUNEAP
nf Twanda, *. > Miss ARMENIA,daughter of 11. I*.Sny-
der. Esq.. and grand daughter ofDr. Win. Knapp.

5. MASONIC.?The regular meetings of UNION
_ -7^? LI1M;K. NO. 10S, A. A'. M.. are held every Wed-

JTnesday, ou or preceding tlie fuii uionn. at 3, P.
/ \u25bc \1I: and on each second Wednesday thereafter,
at M.nnuii iiali. over J. Kingsbery's store, as follows :
August . "tii,at 8, P. M.jOctober. . 24th, at 3 P.M.
August ?22d, 3, " November... 7th, 04 "

hiten:her sth 5, " 'November. .21st, 3 "

September. 19th 3, " IDecember.... .sth, "

October 2d ft, " December.. lith, 3 "

All brethren ia good standing are invited to attend.
If. R. A. UNION CHAPTER, No. 101. holds its regular

Meetings at the name place, Thursday on or before the full
noon. Meeting tor August on the 33<1 day.

E. 11. MASON, Secretary.

Neui 'gVbocrliscmcnts.

INFORMATION WANTED, of HENRY
1 ISACON, formerly ot Chelmsford. England, landed in
Nvw Vork. in April, lss3 ?a miller by occupation. Any
i:i: ruiatioa of said Bacon, directed to W. PATNKR. Cati-
tou. Bradford County, l'a., willbe thankfniiyreceived.

Canton. November 2s. 1x55. W. PATXER.

Y^OTIfK.?Merchants ami Dealers in I'at-
-

' ent Medicines, Keepers of Eating Houses, Ac., are
hereby notified that their Licenses must be forthwith paid

ir.d unless they settle up all balances and d ies thereon
la :!ip D'tli du "f I'c 'emlier next,suits will roniiiien -

rum ii.it' H- thereafter for the collection of the same,
*ni'iiit respect ofpersons. Take Heel!

Nov. 2s. 1355.
_

PRECEPTOR FOKBES, Tres>.

NEW WINTER GOODS.
Tracy 6l Moore,

HAVE J EST RECEIVED from N. York
a large and well selected assortment of

,V;:/R WIXTER GOODS,
which have been selected with unusual care, and pttrehas-

at the lowest possible rates. Feclingconfident that we
sr -ei! Goods I r Ready Pay. as low as any establishment

io the country, we ask the public to give us a call, and
examine oor stock and prices, Dec. 1. 1655.

VIAA SHEEP PELTS WANTED, at
'

HALL A RUSSELL'S, for which the high-
est price will be paid in CASH.

Rr '. a!! kiwis of OR \F\ wanted for Goods, or on ac-
tt'unt. for which the highest market price will be paid.Towanda. Xooember 22. 1855.

COLE LEATHER. ?Jnst receiving an cx-
k ce'.lcnt lit of superior ROLE LEATHER, to which
P'iMic attention is respectfully invited.

1855.
'

J. D. HUMPHREY-

J. D. HUMPHREY
I N'lW KFt'EI VING an excellent assortment of gent's.

d hoj s.ladies', children's and misses' BOOTS A BOOT-
T

Slue Pegs, Thread, Linings and Findings.
OWVKU. N'cveintier 22. 1555.
\ pIMSTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice is

| ~ '\u25a0* hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

o'V'i A ,R pi )TTER, deceased, late of Springfield

N'V 10 innneUiate payment, and all persons
fflm? demand- against said estate, will present tbciu du-

I ?; J utafnticated for -cttlemciit.
! v ,

MINERVA POTTER, Administratrix.
>V LS. 1555.

<>.M A NT'S I 'KI jc.x i )!
Time Money, and Z>abor Saved

]}Y LSINC THE GERMAN CHEMI-
_

"i. Era-ive Soap. Made from a German process,
n)t known to any other manufacturer

. n;!l>d States. Tiie proprietors having tested this
I" V llri'm ' ways during the past six months, now

u_" t,ie public as possessing the following advan-
1* u'T 01 'lf,r washing soaps :

t." *' ma J" be used equally well with hard or soft wa-

-.U requirss t,nt half the quantity required of other
jS ' the same object.

'r,-*t.Lr | neC( ' no boiling and but little rubbing.
I, none ') 'bus avoiding their wear upon a

4o thel' less than one half the time and labor to
' !|si!r ?

n* a that it requires with the best
' ots ""t injure the fabric and tends to set

teti Pr !!"' Paints, and removing Grease, Tar,
ttl, k r " '"t, it in unsurpassed.

6/c0m,,,/'* '"ill go as far, for any use, as 3 pounds
"xj'U Jo 'b' or 2 pounds of best family soap

-rticV r t*.r* an< l Painters will find it att iuvalua-
the °[.,vas bing hands?as it does not chap, but

"ij >.la .

eil! 6, perfect satisfaction or the money

N''M7 aart r<:t:lil b
-

v E. T. FOX.

| lujuiif],Square, Tire, Hand A Scroll,
-Sic! G;r., TUf V A MOORE.

New Qlimerlisenu'tits.

(.IREENLEAF'S COMMON SCHOOL
VJ ARITHMETIC, approved by the Book Committee
of the Teacher's Association of Bradford County, for sale
by the dozen or singly, by JOS- KINGSBURY*.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yourselves that

MONTANYES & CO.
HAVE the best and most complete assortment of NEW

GOODS, consisting of all grades ladies'aud gent's
woad Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
and fancy cassimeres, sattinet, tweeds, Kentucky jeans,
flannels, liiiseys. All descriptions Dress Goods, such as
black, watered, changeable and plaid Silks, French meri-
nos, Thibet cloth, Scotch wool plaids, brown and black
mixed Debcges, all wool and figured Delaines, plain and
silk striped Alpaecas. Scotch aud domestic ginghams,

f children's plaids, Merrimack and other prints, of all vari-
eties.

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
gloves, Victoria and Bishop lawn, book and jaconet mus-
lins, bonnet and dress trimmings, silk, moire antique, moss
velvet aud ribbon Trimmings, Fringes, black and white
silks, linen thread, Maltese, and nil kinds wove linen and
cotton edgings, muslin bauds, collars, under sleeves, che-
misettes, curtain drapery, brown, blue aud lilack dotted
embroidered veils, stocks and gent's collars.

A variety of Talinas, gent's and ladies* wool Shawls,
Thibet, broche and other Shawls, India and Zephyr scarfs,
children's woollen sleeves, hoods, muffs, assorted colored
Scotch yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank-
ets. linen table spreads and diapers, counterpanes. Ac.

HAUDWAUE.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw
plates, sledges, mill, cross cut, hand, and other kinds of
saws, nails, files, chains, pump fixtures, squares, plumbs,
levels, planes and saw handles, moulding and bench planes.
House Trimmings, of every variety, carriage and .Saddle-
ry Trimmings, such as brass and silvered bauds, axletrees,
bolts, enamelled top-leather aud cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and lace trimmings. Brass, silvered and russet
liamcs, japanned, silvered and brass buckles, bitts, snaps,
breeching rings, trace hook chains, harness leather, Ac.

SHOE FINDINGS.--The largest assortment in tow n, con-
sisting of pegs, lasts, men's and boy's boot trees, crimps,
and irons, bristles, threads, all kinds bench tools, heel
ball, blacking, bindings, lining morocco, kip, French and
American calf skins, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.

PAINTS. OILS, Ac.?Stone and white zincs, white and
red lead, Paris chrome and verdigris greens, Ohio and
other Paints, sugar lead, litheragc, Japan varnish, coach,
furniture and saddler's varnish, linseed, lamp and tanner's
oil. alcohol, campheuc. fluid and puttv.

BOOTS AND SHOES-?Men's and boy's calf, kip and cow
hide boots and shoes, women's kid, enamelled, morocco,
calf and kip lace boots, morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kid buskins, variety gaiters and slippers, misses',
boy's and infant's shoes, of all descriptions, gent's, ladies'
iuisse-' and children's rubber shoes, and ladies' high top
rubber boots.

Y' ANKFKNOTIONS?wiII bo found of allkinds, comprising
ladies' and gent's port uionuais, India rubber, back, puff,
side aud circle combs, pocket, ivory, shell side and other
combs, gilt, lasting, velvet coat and vest buttons, agate,
ivory, glass and silk buttons ; razor strops, soaps, brush-
es, Ac. Ac.

The usual largo supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats,
Caps. Bonnets. Furs. Robes, Wash tubs. Pails, Measures,
Sash. Glass, Paper Hangings, Window shades, Umbrellas,
Iron, Steel. Ac.

6F* CASH is the stuff to buy Goods with. Callandtry
the experiment. Towanda, November 9, 1555.

I>R. MOUSE,
HAYING PERMANENTLY LOCAT-

ED AT MONROETOX, offers his professional ser-
vices to the public, and hopes by careful attention to me-
rit a share of patronage.

He would further add tnat a number of years experience
in thp I'. S. Military Hospitals enables him to speak with
confidence of the treatment of Chronic difficulties, ltickcts.
White Swellings. Bromocelo, Goitre, and all varieties of
Scrofula treated with entire success.

He may be found, when not professionally engaged, at
his residence. Mechanic's street, a few rods west of the
Hotel, ready at ell times to attend rich or poor, night or
day. Monroeton. Nov. 1. 1555.m3

C 1 ROCERIES ?CuII and see our Brown,
Crushed, Coffee and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Y'oung

Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior Article, or the
money refunded?for sale cheap by 1!. KINGSBERY.

I IOESE TRIMMINGS? every (.Inscription
I L by je29 TRACY A MOORE.

Cash paid for Hides.

IMIE highest price paid in CASH, for Hides
anil Skins, by JOHN' W. WILCOX.

(JFIERIFF'S SALE.? By virtue of a writ
in the nature of a Venditioni Exponas, issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County, snd to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in the boro' of Towanda, on Monday, Dec. 3, 1855,
at 1 o'clock. P. M. the following property in the borough
of Monroe, Beginning at a stone in the centre of tiie state
road at the Berwick turnpike ; thence south 9]° west 5
7-10 perches to a stone in the centre of the road, the cor-
ner of a lot late of Nelson D. Warlord ; thence along the j
line of said I t north 7*4 * west * j ircl.es : thence by the I
same north 94 3 e.ist 11 perches ; thence by the same north
7*4' west 12 3-10 )>erche ; thence by the same and H. ts.
Phinuev's iine south 9J° west 12 1-10 rods to the line of
J. 15. Hinraan's land : thence by the same north 764° west

45 3-10 rods ; thence by the same north 4° east 3 rods ;
thence by tiie same north 74.1° west 76 2-10 rods to the
line of land of A. L. Cranmer and J. 15. Smith : thence by
the line of said Cranmer and Smith north 4° cast 7S 3-10
rods to a corner of lands formerly of J. P. Smith ; thence
along same lands south ss£° east 79 7-10 rods ; thence
along same south east 37 perches to the line of Or- j
angc S lirader's lot; thence by same south 314° west 3J
rods : thence by line of lots of Orange Schrader, Jacob
.Mag ill. Brown A Rockwell, Alirain Fox.and JosiahPeck-
h'im south 45° east 19 *2 Iff rods to the south east corner
ofjisiah Peck ham's lot ; thence by said Beckham's line

north 45° cast 11 rods to the centre of the turnpike; thence
along the rent re of the turnpike south 45° east 33 3-10
rmls to the place of l>cginning. Containing forty-two
.ii res and thirteen perches, about twenty acres unproved,
with fruit trees, and a large hotel ami two barns thereon
erected. Sold to recover the purchase money from Daniel
Blackmail.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wirt War-
ford. by his guardians, Ezra ,C Kellogg, Joseph 11. Smith
and Jam'' S L. Rockwell. administrators of J. J. Warlord,
deceased, vs. Kthel Taylor, terre tenant of Daniel Black-
man. JiJHN A. t'ODDIXG, Sheriff.

SiicrifTs Office. Towanda. Nov. 9, 1855.

4 DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice
2 V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of JAMES if. HORNING. dee'd. late of South Creek
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and ail persons having claims ugaiust said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

HARRIETT A. WIIITMORK,
November 0. lft.la. Administratrix.

COURT.-?Notice is hereby jriv-
k ? en tliat a Special Court of Common Picas v. ill be held
at the Court House, in Towan l.t. in and for the County of
Bradford, commencing on MONDAY, the 2rth day of
JANUARY next, at lOo'cloek. A. M.. and to continue for
one week, at which Hun. Robert G. White willpreside,
for the trial of the following causes, to wit:
Stephen Powell vs. H. W. Traev, garnishee of Wnt. Keel-

er. sci. fa.
I.ynian Matson vs. Tra Jennings, etal., Ejectment.
C. L. C. DeChastellaux vs. Lyman Matson, do
Newton Humphrey vs. William Humphry, de
(;. L. C. DeChasteileanx v. Ira Jennings, et al. do

Subpoenas made returnable January 2Mb. IKSG, at 10
o'cloek, A. M. ALLEN'S! KEAN, Prot.

Prothonotary's Oflfii e, Towanda, N"v.2o. IKS6.

lIST OF LETTERS remaining in the I'uat
J Office at TOWANi>A November 15,1855.

Aguev Mary Lyncli Michael
Alliw'avSarah Leahy John
A'Hearn James Lerris Isaiah B.
Boyle Mary M'Parlaud Pete

Barrit Richard M'Namarra Michael
Brown Doet. Moore Cornelius
Biles Win. S. Mahoney John
B men J. A. Murphy John
Byrk Mrs. C. E. Msg Latblin H. B.
Brcnen Andrew Morgan Daniel
Bennett Stephen Manning George

Baitmans Mary Newman Henry
Cain Catherine o'Leory Arthur
Canglev Th-is. O'Donohoe Marv
Cham piin Hester Patterson Hamilton
Carroll Timothy Pierce AV.
Conel John Roberts Milton 2
Cole Henry S. Ray Jacob
Cronen Patrick Kiddell Thomas R.
Cuosack < atherine Robersou \\ in.

Clancy Michael Ilice Calep 11.
Darling Mimic E. Stevens I*.
Daley Bsc hard Sullivan Timothy
Ertcl Daniel Stewart Emeliue
Frilbie W. S. Sands I*. H.
Foster Franklin L. Seovil Sarah
French Lucius Scovill Jenkins
Kitten John Simmon Julius J.
Foster S. B. South worth lehabod
< loft'George W. Stanley H. B,

tlteen B. W. Strickland Susan
Goff" Wells G. Stone Aaron
Hall Wm. Taylor Elind
Ifearn Michael Taeke L. L.
Horton A maxilla 2 Williams Hinckley 2
Jay L. T. or llanibal Wells John J.
Jones Henry Webb VI ti. M.
Jennings Nathaniel Wetraore H. A.
label Levi H. Ward Abraham C.

K"rrin James. Malsh Abby
Keyser Phillip Yaw Hiram
Lynch Bridget Zellerbaeh Anthony.

Persons calling for any of these letters, please mention
they are advertised. H- C. PORTER, I \u25a0 M.

TUST RECEIVED, another lot of that
nice DRIED BE TT. slro r?t rate CHEIiSE. at

Jnlv 12. 1A. FOX??.

Crnal Slbmlisfmeitts.

Q HE RIFF'S SALE?By virtue of a certain
O writ of Vend. Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda. on Mouday, November 19, 1*55, ut I
o'clock, P. M.the following lot, piece or parrel of land sit-
uate in Litchfield twp., and bounded on the north bv land
of John Rogers, east by land of Edward Barton and James
Campbell, South by land of John laiytou and Henry Key-
ser, and west by lands Win. Spencer, Ernly Drake, and
John Edsall, containing 169 acres more or less, about 125
acres improved, with a framed bouse, a log house,a fram-
ed barn and shed and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate iu
Litchfield twp., bounded north by lands of Jonathan Hunt,
east by lands of Jonathan Hunt'and John D. Kortright,
south by lands of John D. Kortright, and west by land of
John Rogers and Johnson Rogers, containing 53 acres
more or less, about 17 acres improved with a log house, a
log stable and a sawmill thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tha suit of Barstow A
Kirby vs. James Lurcock.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Sept. 24, 1856.

Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to the
costs will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, aud upon failiug to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land will again be oQcr-
ed for sale, JOHN* A. COWHNG.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
fi. fa. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Bradford couuty, to me directed, I shall expose to public
sale at the Court House, in the boro' of Towanda, on
Saturday the Ist day of Decinber, 1855, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. the following descrilied lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Athens twp.. bounded on the north bv lands of
Giles Hovt, east by lands of T. C. Roberts and fra Elsliree,
south by Frauklin'Murray, and west by lands of Josephus
Vanvcchton, containing about 40 acres, more or less,about
15 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C. Har-
ris vs. D. T. Vanvechton. J. A. CODDING, Sheriff

Towanda. October 31, 1855.

OnERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
k_3 writs of Vend. Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford couuty, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
boro' of Towanda, on MONDAY' December 3d, 1855, ut 1
o'clock P. M.. the following lot, piece or parcel of laud
situate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by land of
Elliott Sherman, east by land of Lyman Ames, south by
land of Peter Crum, and on the west by laud of Erastus
Wolcott, containing about 33 acres more or less, about 2
acres improved, one log house thereon.

ALSO?A lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in Athens
twp.. bounded <>u the north bv lauds of Erastus Wolcott
and Peleg Sanford, east by Erastus Wolcott and Jacob
Kirkcndall, south by land of Selinus Califf, and on the
west by lands belonging to the estate of Plumley Gillett
dee'd., containing about 50 acres more or less.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Athens twp.. bounded on the north by lands belongiug to
the estate of Plumley Gillett. dee'd., east by lands of Se-
linus Calitf, South by the Athens and Smithficld township
line, and west by land of Lyman Ames and James Green,
containing about 58 acres more or less, about 25 acres im-
proved, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A
Harris vs. David J. Gillett.

Also at the suit of Lucius Truman vs. David J. Gillett,
ALSO?The defendants interest, supposed to be the

undivided half of the following described lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate in the boro' of Towanda, bounded north
by Henry Esseawine's lot, east by Main street, south by
lands of John F. Means, and west by Second street, con-
taining one hundred and seren feet front and two hun-
dred and ninety-four feet deep, be the same more or less,
all improved, with a large framed Foundry building and
Machine .Shop, Ac., Ac., thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
the boro' of Towanda, bounded as follows: Beginning on
the east line of Third street, on a line between lands of
John F. Means and O. 1). Bartiett, thence easterly 147 feet
to the rear of J. M'lntosh's lot, thence three and half de-
grees, west 50 feet to a corner, thence north 864 degrees,
West 147 feet to the east line of Third street, thence north
31 degrees, east 50 feet to the place of beginning,contain-
ing 147 by 50 feet of land, be the same more or less, all
improved, with a two story framed dwelling house and
one small out building thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Powell vs. H. L. Isimeraux.

Al-o Samuel Banting to the use of Joseph Powell vs.
H. 1.. Lameraux.

Also at the suit of Joseph Powell vs. H. L. Lamereux.
ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situate

in Smithficld twp., bounded north by land of L. S. Gates,
east by lands of E. D. Brigham, smith by the road leading
from Athens to Smithficld, and west by lands of L. S.
Gates, containing si acres more or less,"about 4 acres im-
proved, one Haw-mill, a ltoard shanty and a framed barn
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Smithficld twp., bounded aud described as follows: Re-
ginning at a hemlock sapling ou the south line of lot No.
1490, for the northwest corner of lot No. 5, Bingham lands
sold to F. Quick, thence along said lino east 115 and 7-10
perches to a hemlock for the northeast corner of said
Q lick's lot. thence on the west side of Nelson Heeler's lot
107 and 1-10 rods to a stake, thence west 42 and 'J-10 per-
ches to a hemlock, thence south 1 aud 1-4 degrees, west
160 rods to the place of beginning, containing 75 acres,
more or less, about 20 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Guy Tracy
vs. Luther 11. Child.

Also at the suit of Dorviila Ford to the use of Franklin
Melville vs. Luther H. Child.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Wilmot twp., bounded on the north by lands of Samuel
Haggerty, west by lands of Alvah Heath, south by lands
of Edward and Erastus Shepard. east by Daniel" Welles
and Thomas Stevens, containing about 80 acres more or
loss, about 20 acres improved, <>ne log house, log barn,
log shed aud orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Ilor-
ton vs. David Bennett.

ALSO?The defendants interest in the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Smithficld twp.,bounded
on the cast and south by the highway, on the north and
west by lands of Robert Tracy, containing about s acres
more or less all improved, with one framed house, framed
barn, blacksmith shop and fruit trees thereon?(Alvin
Arnold's lot.)

ALSO -One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Sniithtiehl twp., bounded north by Montetia Seeley. east
by laud of John Watkius, south by the highway, and west
bv land of Hannah Arnold, containing about llfty acres
more or less, about thirty acres improved, one "framed
house and orchard of fruit trees thereon. (David Arnold's
lot.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles A
Harris to the use of Jesse Spalding vs. David Aruold and
Alvin Arnold.

ALSO ?The defendants interest in the following de-
scribed lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Wyalusing
township, bounded north by lands of Elias Vaughn, east
bv lands of John A. Hartley and Sanford B. <tverton.south
bv the public road, and west by lauds of Sanford B. Over-
ton. containing thirty acres more or less, all improved,
with a small framed house, framed baru and some fruit
trees tree* thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tracy A
Moore vs. Honrv Donley.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Springfield twp., bounded on the north by the Coun-
ty road or public highway,east by lands of James Philips,
South aud west by lands "of Thomas Pyue and Elani Ben-
nett. containing about 50 acres more or less,about twelve
acres improved, one framed house, framed cooper shop,
framed bam and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Mc-
Kean to the use of Abirain Pierce vs. Samuel Faulkner.

AI-SO?The defendants interest in the following lot,

piece or parcel of laud situate in Leßoy twp., bounded on

the North and cast by lands of John Hammond, south by
the Towanda creek, and west by lands belonging to the
estate of Seeley Holcomb dee'd.,containing about 20 acres
more or less, all improved, three log houses, two framed
barns, one saw-mill, blacksmith shop and a few fruit trees

thereon.
A I.BO?One other lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in

Leßoy twp.. bounded on the north by lands of Win. Buu-
von, east by lands of V. Brncc, south by land of Jesse
\Varbleton, and west by lands ofP. Shoemaker, Philander
Hosley. Seth Haxton, and by lands now or formerly own-

ed by' Mark Porter, containing about 50 acre* more or less,

about twelve acres improved, one log house, log barn and

fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nedebiah

Smith 2d, to the use ofE. Poineroy vs. Ellis Hogeland.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Durell twp., bounded on the north and east by land
belonging to the estate of Sarah Butler, dee'd., on the
south bv lands of John Benjamin, and on the west by land
of Pliilii Mingus, containing seventy-six acres more or less,

about forty-five acres improved, one plank house, log barn
and fruit trees thereon

Seized and taken in execution at the suit or S. S. Brad-

ley. assignee of 0. D. Cbamberlin vs. Samuel Chilson.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Durell twp., bounded on the north by land* novv in
possession of John Johnson, cast by lands of Samuel A an-

derpool ami the Benjamin Acklev farm originally, now

occupied bv S. S. Bradley, south by lands of Means A
Storrs, and" west by the Win. Morrison tract, now owned
by David Cash, containing about 430 acres more or less,

about 50 acres improved, four plank and framed houses,
and one framed barn thereon.

ALSO? One other piece or parcel of land sitnate In Du

rell twp., bouuded on the north bv lands of Emma Jane
Smith on the east bv the Susquehanna river, on the south
by O. A. 11 olden, and on the west by the Sarah Morrison

tract .containing about lUOacres more or loss .a bout 70 acres

improved, one double saw mill,one Grist-mill,seven dwel-
ling houses, three frame barns, two blacksmith shops and
two orchards thereon. .

ALSO?A cluster of Islands lying in the Susquehanna

river opposite the said mills and kuown as the Gordon
and AcKiev Islands, containing about forty acres more or

lesa, partly improved.
Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Sanders A

Crook to the use of William Peters vs. Israel Smith.
ALSO? The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Wilmot twp., bounded on the north by
lands of Nelson Vanderpool and J. G. Brown, earthy land
of Patrick M'Guyre and Samuel Haggcrty, south by land
of A. Heath, and west by land of Nelson vanderpool,con-
taining one hundred acres more or less, about fifty acres

improved, with two bouse*, one plank bou*s. one log

£rgal xl&pcrtwrments.

barn with sheds attached, a steam saw mill and a plank
wagon shed. aJid an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Oue other piece or parrel of land situate tu
Wilmot twp., bounded north by land of Patrick M'Gnyre,
east by land of Daniel Welles, south by lauds of Edward
and Erastos Shepard. and west by lan'd of A. Heath, con-
taining 50 acre, more or less, ten'acres improved.

Seized and taken iu executiou at the suit of C. N. Ship-
man vs. J. S. Castor and C. L. White.

ALSO ?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
I land situate in Franklin twp.. bounded north by the To-
w anda Creek, east by land of Charles Stevens, south by
| lands (owners name unknown,) and west by land* of Win.
i Williams, containing 130 acres, more or less, about 40
' acres improved, with framed house, a log barn and some
| fruit trees there on?also, r framed house used for a barn.
\u25a0 Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E. Cham-
pion now to the use of J. D. Montanye va. Ransom Payne.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wyaliising twp., bounded north by Philip
C. Angle, east by land of John M'Allister and John Terry,
south bv lands of Richard M'Phcrson and Charles Hornet,
and west by lands of Nelson Jennings and Patrick Boy],
containing 734 acres be the same more or less, about *4O
acres improved with a log house, a framed barn, a corn

I house and an orchard of fruit trees thereon,
i Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John llollv
i vs. E. D. lb dines.

\ ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
| ate in Burlington twp., (now West Burlington) bounded

j on the north hv lands of Ezra (lodard, east by lands of R.
j 11. Ward, South by the highway leading from Biirlingtou

i boro' to Troy, ami on the west by lands ol 11. K. Stevens,
' containing about one ai re more or less, all improved, one

: framed house, framed barn and fruit trees thereon.
' Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of Nancy
I Woodin to the iim- of Win. H. Peck vs. Harrison Adams.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
| land situate in Athens boro' bounded north by land of E.

11. Perkins, east by the Susquehanna river, south by land
of Edward Drake,and ivi-.tby Main street, containing one

| acre more or less, all improved with a framed house aud
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C. Har-
ris to the use of H. W. Patrick vs. John Miers.

ALSO?The undivided one half ol' the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate iu Litchfield tw 0., bounded
ou the north and east by lands belonging to the estate of
Iteubin Park, dee'd., south and west by land in possession
of Hiratn Rogers, containing about two acres and 150 per-
ches, more or less, all improved, with a saw-mill, one two
story framed building lately occupied as a store and dwel-
ling house, two framed or plank dwelling houses, and
board sliauty used for a hat shop, aud a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of H. YV, Pat-
rick vs. Orson Rickey.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox twp., bounded ou the netli by lands of Lv-
man Trumbull and Bertram! Whitney, east by land ofSquire Benjamin, south by lands of Joshua Lampheroand
Joseph Conklin and west by lands of Joseph Conklin and
Pomeroy Gorsline jr.,containing about 59| acres more or
less, 41 acres improved, with one log house, framed baru
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Myer and
Allen to tlie use of Cooper, Stoner & Smith, now to use
ot 11. YV. Tracy, aud now to the use of Charles Bennett vs.
YVm. Carl.

ALSO?The following described lot, niece or parcel of
laud situate in Pike twp., bounded north by lands of J.S.
Roberts, east by lands of Harmau Briggs arid J. Burrows,
south by lands of George Lewis, and west by lauds of
llcuryL. Stevens, containing 106 acres more or less, with
80 acres improved, a framed house, a framed burn, a fram-
ed hnrse barn, and other out buildings, an apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of D. Bailev
and Son to the u>e of A. S. Smith vs. G. 11. Lewis and li.
C. Coollxiugh.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Shesheqnin twp., hounded north by lands
of Goff, east by lands of John Ilorton, south by
lands of Samuel Vausice, and west by lands of Abigail
Swain, containing sixty-four acres more or less, about 40
acres improved, with a framed house, a framed barn and
a log shop and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Silas Payne
now to the use of J. W. Woodburn vs. Abraham Payne
and Ransom Payne,

ALSO?The following lot piece or parcel of land situate
in Shesheqnin twp., bounded north by lands of John Mc-
Keau, east by lands of Richard Johnson, south by lands
of Rosweil Goodeil, ami west by lauds of George Rogers,
containing about 25 acres more or less, about 15 acres im-
proved. three lug houses, one logshed and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Storrs A
Jones to the use of E. J. Campbell vs. Philander Morris.

Also,at the suit of Storrs &Jones to the useof-E. J.
Campbell vs. Hezekiah Morris.

Also, at the suit of Allen & Storrs to the use of E. J.
Campbell vs. Hezekiah Morris and Philander Morris.

A I.SO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate iu ilerrick twp.. bounded north by lands of
A. it. Brown, cast l.v l.tuds of N. B. Wet inore, south by
lands of George Perkins and west by lands of Nelson Marsh
containing about of an acre, more or less, all improved,
with a framed house, a blacksmith shop aud a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Charles
Piatt, now to the use of George C'. Atwood vs. Volnev 1).
Rosengrant.

ALSO?The defendants interest in the following de-
scribed lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in Litchfield
twp. aud bounded north by lands of Huston Munn, east
by lands of Burton Campbell, south by Henry J. Miller,
aud west by Jesse Brown, containing four acres, more or
less all improved, with a plank house thereon.

Seized ami taki-n in execution at the suit of William
Sinsehaugh vs. H. A A. Sinsebaugh.

AI.SU The following lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Warren township, bounded north by lauds of Curtis

1teem an ; east and south by lands of Calvin Biiflington ;
and C. F. f'a-e ; and west by the public road. Contain-
ing two and a half acres, more or less, all improved, with
anew framed dwelling house and a framed llax-uiill there-
on. with all of defendant's interest, rights and privileges
in mill race, dam. pond, Ac.

AL.SU?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate in
the township aforesaid, hounded north by lands of Hora-
tio Bowen and Jackson Whittaker; cast by lands ol Hen-
ry Wliitt.iker jr.: south by lands of Benjamin Bowen; and
west by Job Tibbets aud Perry Bowen. Containing one
hundred and four acres, more or less, with fifty acres im-
proved, and a lew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of U. C. Buf-
fington and Giles N. DeWolf, executors of Benjamin Bnf-
tington. decea ed. vs. David Manchester ami Thomas B.
Corn all.

AIAM)?The foiliwiug lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington township. Iwnnded north by lands of
Horace B. Pratt and F. Welles : east by lands of Daniel
Perry: south by lands of John Pratt : and west by lands
of Jesse B. Mckean. Containing about forty-two and a
half acres, more or less, about thirty acres improved, one
framed house, one framed baru and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of YY'i'liam H.
Dobbins vs. Peter J. Vroiuau.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of lsnd situ-
ate in Uverton township, bounded on the north by lands
of Patrick Callahan ; east by lands of James Sheedy and
John Flynn ; south by lands of Patrick Leady ; and west
by Richard Bedford and Patrick Cusack. Containing
about eiglitv-tire acres, forty acres thereof improved, with
a log house and log barn thereon, with a large apple or-
chard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Thos. Leahy
to the use of U. Mercur, vs. Patrick Cusack and Catharine
Cusack.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff -* Office. I

Towanda, Oct 27, 1655. (
Notice i- hereby given that an amount equal to the

costs, will be required to be paid upon each saic when
strnek down to the bidder, and upon a failure to comply
with this regulation, the tract of land will again lie offer-
ed for sale. J. A.('onoiN.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

1>Y virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court
J of Bradford County, will be sold at public saloon

the 29th day of November next, at 1 o'clock, I*. M.,at tin-
house occupied by the widow of Amos Green, dee'd., in
Orwell township, the interest late of said Amos Green,
dee'd., in all that lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Orwell aforesaid, and described as follows :?Bounded on
the North bv lands of Elijah Walker, on tiie cast by lands
of Abraham French and Cook, on the south by YVm.
Knapp, and ou the west by lands set off to Doily Green,
containing 22 acres, about 11 thereof improved.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
NEI.SUN BYRNES,

October 30, 1655. Adin'r. of Amos Green,dee'd.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE. -Notice is here-
J by given tlint letters testamentary upon the estate

of Caleb C. True, dee d., late of Warren twp., have been
granted to the subscriiter. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present

them dulv attested for settlement to the subscriber.
WILLIAM GREEN, Executor.

October 30, 1855.

i D MINIST 11A TO ICS N OTK'K.?XoU^
J.\. is hereby gi\ en. tluit all persons indebted to the es-
tate of litA GRiSWOLD. dee'd.. late of Ridgbcry Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and nil persons having claims against said estate vv ill
please present them duly authenticated forsettlement.

BENJ. HAL.STEI), Administrator.
Ridgbcry. June 18. 1555.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
_/~Y is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Isaac ftosenernnts, deceased, late of Asylum
twp., arc requested to make payment without delay ; and
those having demands ngain-t said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

CY'RUS SHCMWAY', Administrator.
June 14, 1855.

AI)MINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE. ?Notice
is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to the es-

tate of YVm. HORNING dee'd.. late of South Creek tp., are
hereby requested to make payment witlwut delay: and all
persons hanngiug claims aguiust said estate will please
present tbem duly authenticated for settlement.

CATHARINE HORNING, Administratrix.
June It, 1955.

Ccgol 3.&Derticntrut3.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? IT. W. Pa trid-
\u25a0A V f. tirrm ilir/.ry, in the Coart of Common I'leus of
Bradford Co. No. ICO. September Tenu. 1805.

The undersigned Auditor appointed bv said Court, to
distribute the funds raised by Sheriff*®!* of defendant's
personal[property, a ill attend to the duties assigned hiin
at the office of Patrick A McAlpin, iu the borough of Ath-
ens. on Wednesday, the 14th dav of November, at 10, A.
M. when and where all persons having claims are request-
ed to present them, or be forever debarred therefrom.

Oct, 16, 1x55. D A. OVBOTOX, Auditory

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Thoruas Ingham. dee'd, late of Asvluin township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delav;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

Oct. 10. 1855. JOSEPH W. INGHAM, Adin'r,

1?X ECUTO ICS "NOTICE.?AH persons in-
_i dehted to the estate of MAKV( All J!Kit. deceased.

late of Litchfield township, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persona having demands
against said estate arc requested to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. WILLIAMCAItMKH,

Lit'-hlield, Ortalm 1 26. 1865. Kt(falm,

TO ASSESSORS.?The several
xA Assessors for 1856, will make iheir returns in the
following order, viz:

Assessors tor Litchfield, Windham .Warren, Shcshequin.
Rome and Orwell, on Monday, Nov. 26.

For Pike, YY'valusiug, Ttiscarora, Standing Stone, Wy-
sox and Ilerrick. Tuesday. November 27.

For Athen tp., Athens boro', Ulster, Wells, South Creek,
Ridgls-rry and Springfield, Wednesriay, November 28.

Ftir Smithfield, Troy township, Troy boro', Columbia,
Sylvania iwro', Armenia and Canton. Thursday, Nov. 29.

For Leltoy, Granville. Franklin, Overton, Albany, WSI-
- Asylum and Durell, Friday, November 30.

For Monroe tp., Monroe boro', Burlington, Burlington
West. Burlington boro", Towanda tp.. Towunda borough,
and Towanda North, Saturday, December 1.

*s"Tiic Assessors will be careful in footing the assess-
ments arid carrying each person's valuation into the right
hand column, and also in making their returns on the day
designated in their warrants.

By order of the Commissioners,
Oct. 13. K. M. FARRAR. Clerk.

" FISH AND PHILOSOPHY "

DR. JOHN M'IXTOSH,
Would inform the Inhabitants of Bradford county

that he respectfully solicits COO subscribers for his local
work entitled'? FISH AND PHILOSOPHY", or Sketches
made During a Short Sojourn in Northern Pennsylvania."

The hook will con -ir-t of from 250 to 300 page's, 12m0.,
and will be bound in embossed muslin. The price willbe
*I,OO. As the work was not written to vindicate
any particular theory, or to advance any particular inte-
rest. it is difficult to say what it aims at ?further than to
help while away a leisure hour or two, in what the Au-
thor hopes, not unprofitable reading.

The pages are chiefly devoted to descriptions of local
scenery ; incidents while Trouting on the Schrader branch;
literary criticisms and reminiscences ; conversations, de-
velopments of local character, poetry and philosophical
reflections.

As the publication of the book is not a question of
bread, the author can use the liberty of speaking plain?-
la the first place, then, he cannot afford to publish the
book unaided?nor would he ifhe could ; for the simple
reason, he is unwilling to shoulder the responsibility of
committing a?possibly?poor book to the world, no
therefore seeks to make a corporate concurs of it, and
thus share with the subscribers the odium of failure,
should it fail. It is a purely gratuitous matter, gentle-
men, sign, or not sign. In the second place, the author
is una illing to have his .stock of books added to, by too
many hundred copies of a work that failed to redeem the
price of its publication : neither does he desire the horror
of witnessing the awful spectacle of an auto-da-fe, of what
cost hiin so much pains and time to create :?for he cer-
tainly would commit to the flames what remained unsold
of the edition, should they remain too long on his hands.
He is determined to pay the publisher ou the receipt of
t'.to edition, should it be printed, asking no favors; and if
600 .subscribers can he bad, he will do so. He cau afford,
however, to wait, should the COO refuse to conic to the
rescue. The MS will not diminish in value. It will ra-
main as it has done, cherished by the owner, as w as cher-
ished and lowd '? the poor man's one little ewe lamb,that
was unto him as a d.Higher." The author ill ask uo one
to undertake to publish it on the strength of its merits :
perhaps from pride, perhaps Iroin a prophetic apprehen-
sion of its lack of merit, l'ime?perhaps?will determine
if he did well to be influenced by the latter consideration.
The author will further say, that should the desired num-
ber of subscriptions be obtained, he will feel tempted to
promise an embellished frontispiece.enclosing a medallion
likeness of the principal character, Dr. Plum. And should
a second edition follow , he?the author?will exert all'tLe
influence lie can command to secure for the original sub-
scribers a lock of that distinguished individual's hair; as
thank Heaven, he is appreciative, and. judging frontalis
autei edents. the author has no doubt that Flum would
gladly wear a wig lor a whole year, to have the pleasure
of furnishing to iiis friends so interesting a souvenir.

The publication of the book, then, is dependent on the
receipt of iio(i subs* riher<, and one month will lie allowed
for names to be given in. If,at the expiration of that time
only "IK- person lias subscribed, or anv other number be-
tween that ami OOO? unless very closely approximating it
- the book vs ill not of course be expected to see the light.
But, if the entire number be obtained, those who have
signed, will,iu three months from the closing of the sub-
scription lists, be supplied with a copy, or copies, as they
may have ordered.

[subscription lists will be opened on Monday next,at all
the stores, and at the P. O. in the borough : and at H.
Hkkuick's, at Athens. At Burlington, there will tie one
at Me->rs. Lom; A Merry's store, and at I 'lster Mr. John
Ma tiier , and at Monroe. Mr. S*:ymoi"r I'iiinset, will act
as agents. Others may be- authorized.

Towanda, October 13, 1855.

COUTHERX MILITARYACADE-^4
k ' MY" LOTTERY". ?Bv
OK ai.abama. Conducted on the Havana Plan,?

ANOTHER GLOIUOI'H OPPORTUNITY'!
The improved scheme in Class W. having been received

with such a decidedly favorable demonstration, the Ma-
nager takes great pleasure in presenting another beau-
tifullybrilliant seheuie, offering a far more profitable
investment than any stock or securities now iu market.

CLASS X. To be drawn Dee. 10th, 1855, at the city of
Montgomery .when prizes amounting to $30,000 willbe dis-
tributed according to the followingunparalleled schedule.
Remember Cine TUiniaind Prize* .'-?Capital Prize 10,000.

CLASS X.
1 Prize of SIO,OOO is SIO,OOO
2 do 2,000 are 4.000
3 do 500 are 1,500

11 do 250 are 2.750
10 d i Uo are 1.!(0
17 do 75 are 1275

43 do 50 are. 2.150
83 do 25 are 2,075

200 do 10 are 2,000
530 do 5 are 3,150

1000 Prize* amounting to $30,000

Only Ten Thousand Numbers! Tickets $5 ?Halvess2 50
?Quarters $1 25.

All coßimuiiicniiniis strictly confidential.
SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager.

Sign of the Bronze Lion.
Montgomery. Ala.. Nov. 7, 1855.

MUSIC.
*?ss4 MR °' BECKER, Teacher of Vo-

and Instrumental Music, recently from St. Lo-
ui. Missouri, has the honor to announce to the

people of Towanda and vicinity, that he wishes to engage
himself as Teacher of Vocal Music, Pianoforte, Guitar.
Violin, l'lute, Violincello, and Thorough-basso, and feels
confident that, being educated for the profession, he will
give entire satisfaction. Lessons given in classes, or pri-
vately. Teaching in families preferred.

For particulars apply at the Ward House. Oct. 9.

IPRES II TEAS, both Green nml Rlnck ?

from 371 cents to $1 00?every ponnd warranted to
suit or the money returned in ail cases, at FOX'S.

Barclay Railroad <k Coal Company.

N'OTK'K IS HEREBY GIVEN to the aubscril>crs in To-
wanda l>oro'and its vicinity to the Stock of the '?BAR-

CLAY' RAILROAD A COALCO," that the remaining
instalments of ten per cent each (being $5 per share) on
said stock, are required to be paid to K. Overton. Esq..
the President, or to J. Macfarlane, Esq. the Attorney of
said Company at Towanda. at the time*following,to wit:

4th instalment payable August 27th, 1955.
sth " " September 27th "

6th ?
" " October 29th "

7th " " November 29th "

Bth "
" December 29th "

9th " " January 31 st 1856.
10th " " March 3d "

Payments may also te made at the office of I,aporte,
Mason ,V Co., at Towanda.

July 20, 1855. GEO. R. OAT, Treasurer.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Burton Kingsbery,

RESPECTFUId.Y" Informs the public that he is open-
, ing for public inspection, one of the largest stocks of

GOODS ever brought into this market, consisting of

Dry (roods, (traceries, Hardware, Crccktry,
Boots and Shoes, Xails, (ilass, Ac.

Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of the nob-
lie. and which having liecn purchased for Cash, will ba
sold for Ready Pay at prices which defy competition.

AjrWest side of Main street.
Towanda, October 4,1655.

RII'E APPLES?any quantity wanted at
August 22.

*

FOX'S.

ANDDES ?by the box or fiinjfle pound,
V at a. pi FOX'S.

Josekx" POWELL
respectfully thai be is again Lefor

\u25bc \u25bc the people with u large, rich aud fahiouuL-it UM&JI*-
uient of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
In which the attention of the public U invited, being con-
fident that be can offer inducements to CASH purcluucM
which will amply pay foran examination ofhis -.tock.

Hi* tock of LAME* DKKBS Gulps i ; complete. cnHi*t-
ing of corded, watered, plain, black, changeable and pU'd
Silks ; plain and plaid Merinos : all wool Delaines ; plain
and figured Cadi mere*; Mouslin deluir.es, Panin ttas,
ehulli Delaines, plain and twilled Persian cloth, Debaga*.
Alpaccas, Ginghams, Prints, ±c,

ALSO. SHAWLS?a large and magnificent assortment of
Hrocha Long and Square Shawls, plain woulcn long ar.d
square do.

LAMB*'CLOTHS?All color*, and trimmings.
EMBUOIDBKIK*?The largest and cheapest assortment of

Ladies embroidered collars, sleeves,bands and flouncing!,
edgings aud inserting*, ever offered fur sale in Towanda.
Also, real thread, Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edgings, ali
widths and prices.

WUITK ANU Links GOODS, of every description, and -of
all quulities.

HOUSE PtuvisHiNO Goon*?Double end ninglc fnbT Do-
rna-.ks of various kinds ; embroidered and lace curtain*,
ull qualities; window shades and trimmings; bleached
and tail' leached table linens: napkins, colored tafcla
spreads of various kinds, counterpanes, linen sheeting*,
rose blankets, gilt cornices and pins, stair r<><ls. Am Ac,

GLOVES LVI HOSlEKV?Everything in this line for La-
dle*. wishes, children, men and'bovs.

HKOADCLOTIIS, Cassixbres AMI VESTINGS Dim k axil
colored Cloths of every qality and price, plain and fancy
Cassimeres. fancy velvets, plain and figured grenardina.
plain anu figured silk, black satiß and cashmere Vesting*,
and a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky joaiis, satti-
netts, sheep greys, A-c.

DOMESTICS?Of every description, purchased at vwy
close figures and oflered low. Flannels of every grade ai.(l

color.
CAWTETIXOS ?AII qualities, ingrain ar.d stair carpeting*,

oil cloths. Hash Mattings, Druggets, Ac.
YANKEE NOTIONS?AImost everythiug.ln the line, whUa

sale and retail.
HATS A CAPS.?An assortment nneqoaJed in Northern

Pennsylvania of Mens'A Boys hats ai d caps, comprising
everv variety of silk, brown, pearl aud black fur flats.--
Cloth, Plush and Fur Caps.

BOOTS A SHOES?In this deportment there Is, nor nevvr
hats been in this market anytning to compete with this
stock, in quality, quantity and price, which it would i,
greatly to the interest of every man, woman and cLdd "
examine who wishes to purchase-

In addition to the above enumerated article* there "it.
alwaTs lie found a full assortment of Groceries. Harder*.*.
Crockery and Glass-ware. Paints, Oils, and DjeStufi'i
Leather and Slioe Findings, Ac., Ac.

To his old Friends and Customers, the suhscrilieer would
take this method of expressing his gratitude lor their rib*
ra! patronage, hoping still to merit and rect ive it, and to

others would extend an invitation to examine i s surck,
being confident lie can make it for their inhere--! \u25a0 rjEa/

Towanda. Oct. 1. 1835. JOSEPH P'IAVEW

H. S. MEBCIMi,
Has Just received his

FALL STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
/"10XS1STING of DRY GOODS, of everv kind.OROCE-
V' DIES, a large assortment of IIARI)V>*ARE. lanudinir
Harness and Carriage Trimming*, and Joiner's Tool or
every description ; Iloots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe find
ings. Hats. Caps, and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangings and
Window Shades ; Carpets and Drugget: Oils Paints and
Dye staffs ; Crockery and Glassware ; iron, Steel sw;d
Nails ; W inflow glass and Sash ; Camphine, Iluruiug i'lu
id and Varuislies of every kin.l: Pails, Tubs, Mats, Ac.,
Ac., which will be sold as fiscal, very cheap for Cash.

Towanta, October 1,1855.

E. T. FOX

HAS just received a full supply of FAM-
ILY GROCERIES, which he will soil cheap for

Cash. Thankful for the very liberal palronage extended
to him during the past season, he would most respectful;/
ask a continuance of the same.

Cash paid for most kinds of Grain, Butter, Cheese, acfi
Farmer's Produce generally. October 10, ItfSS.

W W 1 BUSII. RYE wanted immediate'v
yj\J\J for which the highest market price in cash

will be paid. Oct. 12. t. T. FOX.

SPICES, of all kinds, both white and ground
?Mustard, black and white, whole and ground, at

October 9. POX'S.
_

TURKS ISLAND SALT, both lumps and
ground, at Petit FOX'S.

E W Cr OOD s.
J. Harvey Fhinny, Jr.

ISlust receiving a general assortment of I'ALL A VTLJ-
TEK GOODS, consisting of the usual variety of

Dry ( tocds, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Glassware, Boots A Shoes, Paints,

Oils, Glass, Dyes, Ac., Ac.
all of which will be sold as usual for Cash, or exchanged
for Produce i-heaper than can be had at any other store iu
Towanda. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for ra*h
will do well to call and examine his stuck and prices, cor-
ner of Bridge and Main street*.

paid for Butter, Pork and Grain. Oct 20

Li. M. WELLES,
ATHESS, BRADFORD CO.. PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,

fO.UB/.VB/l TKHSHKKS V BV.V.VO WJSRS,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Htillers and Feed Cutters,

Emery's Cider M: 'ls, Apple Farcrs,
Clow's arid Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scvthee,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketohuni's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN 2VXXLLB,
Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none In 'he United
State*, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and w ill
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

Mir Warranted to chaff lit for market, from 40 lo 60
bushel* of Wheat pe-r hour. Orders solicited.

November 1, 1855. lb M. WELLES.

Corn Shcllers at Wholesale and Retail.

I AM prepared to sell as above, ou very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN SHELLEbb eves-

sold in Bradford County.
Where two or more Corn Shcllers arc nea :n tie

neighborhood, 1 will deliver them at asms' -c*.- extra
I'ricc of Sheller, with single balance wheel, t~ 1

do double do s 60
Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens. Pa., Nov. 1, 1*55. R- M. B'KLI FS

Another Voice from Wysox I
4 S the subscrilier has determined to close ;! \u25a0 r aj-.

A. Manufacturing business at Myersburg, he . :
for sale at extremely low prices, a" number of U \u25a0 s,
pleasure and Lumber Sleighs.among v.hich, out i i

carriage, bnilt in the latest style, of good lnateriw'..
leather top, aud with doors to hack scat; it hctr.g ?>..

Carriage on which the premium was awarded to th \u25a0 ruL
Hcriher at our late County Fair. Also, one, one or two
horse carriage, built in Philadelphia style, with door In
the side, leather top. with lioth pole and thills ; - it being
a tritle heavier than a common one horse carriage?with
two seats, (one moveable). Said carriages are well trim-
med with good broadcloth. Also a large quantity of ma-
terial for manufacturing carriages, Ac., together with all
the tools, fixtures, forms, Ac.. Ac., and a lot of bent stuff
for fancy cutters. Allof of which will be scld cheat* for
Cash or approved credit. D. MAGXER-

Myersburg, October IS, 1855.

"ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE. -NutlM
L\ is hereliv given, that all persons indebted to the e.v

Litent RICHARD VARGI.SON.de c'd. late of DureU tp. . re
quested to make payment without delay ; nd all pw-vn*

having claim* again.-t said estate, must pre.-ent t ;cia duly
authenticated for .ettliment, to the subscriberat his rt-.-t-

--dence SARAH VARGT SON,

DureU. Nov. 15.1555. Admhliatratrix.

Xcw Fall and Winter Goods.
Joseph Kingsbcry,

IS NOW RECEIVING HIS FALL STOCK OF GOOl*.
Also.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Towanda, October 3, 1835.

Dried apples a few n.i
tor sil at j!10 I'OX'S.


